to which the names of methaemoglobinaemia and sulphawmoglobinaemia, have been applied.
In many of these abnormal pigmentations the relationship to alimentarv toxa-mia is a close one probably that of cause and effect.
Dr. A. MANTLE: Large numbers of cases of functional disorders of the alimentary canal find their way to Harrogate from all parts of the world, and amongst them many are seen with symptoms which I think we are right in considering due to absorption of chemical poisons, socalled "toxins," the symptoms varying with the particular tissue affected. In endeavouring to seek the source of the poison in such cases, a careful history must be taken, and tropical influences must be considered in some; and above all we must have a picture in our mind's eye of the mucous tract from the nasopharynx to the rectum, for it is this particular structure which is at fault, for we are dealing with a rnucous disorder. We are told by bacteriologists that in the nasal and buccal mucous membranes bacteria abound, and careful investigations of apparently trivial infections of the mucous membrane of the nose and tonsils have explained the cause of the lesions in the joints in not a few cases of rheumatoid arthritis, which condition we know is not primary but usually secondary to the absorption of micro-orga4isms from other places, notably mucous membranes. In cases of alimentary toxEemia with or without joint symptoms, we therefore first inquire into and examine the mucous membrane of the nose, tonsils, and mouth, including the teeth. We cannot lay too much stress on pyorrhoea and dental caries as common causes of the early disturbances of the alimentary canal; for although the acid secretion of the gastric mucous membrane is very often effective in destroying the bacteria swallowed into the stomach when this mucous membrane is in a healthy condition, yet should it be in a condition of catarrh with a diminution of motility, and more or less stasis of its contents, the same destruction of bacteria does not take place, and they pass on to the intestine to infect its mucous membrane.
The paramount importance of a mouth being free of septic organisms is by no means yet fully recognized by doctor or dentist, and it is sometimes a little difficult to make the patient understand how detrimental the condition of pyorrhoea really is. I am accustomed to point out that it would be very little good to attempt to cure the inflammation caused by a foreign body in one's hand if we let it remain to excite further inflammation, for on removal a cure results. They usually accept the sinmile, and let the dentist start his work of getting the mouth free of sepsis before, or whilst I commence my treatment. I saw two cases bearing on this point on the Thursday before Good Friday. A well-developed gentleman, aged 34, complained of flatulent distension after meals, and constipation. He was anmemic, and had chronic nasal catarrh, and, on examining the mouth, there were pyorrhcea and eight suppurating stumps covered over by a plate, the fitting of which his dentist had improved only the day before! He was an intelligent man, and, acting on my advice, he had the mouth cleared of all stumps the next day. There was found to be a little enlargement of the liver and a catarrhal condition of the mucous membrane of the stomach and colon, and much mucus was passed. The bowel was treated by lavation, and Ems treatment was given for his nose, and he was massaged. His hsmoglobin steadily increased in, value, and he has returned home very much better, chiefly through being rid of a septic condition of mouth. The same day I saw a lady who had had several series of vaccines for cystitis and pyelitis, in which the Bacillus coli was active, which commenced eighteen months ago, the vaccines having given good results. She was sent to me, however, for an irritable condition of the bowel with the passage of mucus, and she had some eczema. On examining the mouth, there was found excellent and costly crowning of several unhealthy stumps, and considerable pyorrhoea. The stomach was not in a catarrhal condition, but she had some mucous colitis which was treated. I advised her to make only a short stay, for her doctor agreed with me that she would get the fuller benefit of a course of treatment when she was free of oral sepsis. Having investigated the teeth and the mucous membrane of the mouth, tonsils, and nasopharynx, we come to the stomach, and it was the fermentative changes in gastric dilatation which Bouchard believed were the causes of auto-intoxication. We have for some time considered mucous ulceration to be not infrequently due to a bacterial invasion of the gastric mucous membrane from the mouth in the subjects of pyorrhcea, the ulceration being associated with gastritis; and we are indebted here to Sir Bertrand Dawson for considerable and important bacterial research as to the conditions associated with gastritis and gastric ulceration. I quite agree with him, for my experience proves it, that just as colitis may be an infection from the mouth. and stomach, and subsequent to gastritis and duodenal catarrh, so may the stomach be infected from below in association with chronic appendicitis and catarrhal inflammation of the colon. By either route the gall-bladder and pancreas may become infected, and explain the pain in gall-stones being so commonly referred to the stomach, and epigastric pain being suffered with appendicitis. From a large experience I look upon a toxamrnia of intestinal origin induced by chronic constipation and catarrhal inflammation of the colon as the most common form met with. It is usually that form of constipation in which there is delay in the passage of the faecal rm'atter favouring bacterial multiplication, and is often met with in the neuraesthenic. Deficiency of motility in the intestinal wall leads to stasis, and the irritation of hardened faeces to catarrh of the mucous membrane. In the other form of constipation which is due to deficient expulsive power, the feeces have reached the pelvic colon, but are not efficiently expelled, and we get the same catarrhal symptoms, the result of irritation. That there are thousands of constipated people who get no bad symptoms, such as have been described, there can be no doubt, for we must remember that with such a strong barrier of defence as we possess in the cells of the mucosa, together with the powerful antitoxic function of the liver, probably it is only when the mucous mnembrane is inflamed, and its epithelium stripped by abrasions, or is ulcerated-or, again, when the liver or the kidneys become inadequate-that toxins find their way into the circulation.
Before speaking of the miost common symptoms of alilnentary or intestinal toxoemia, I should like to emphasize one point, which is, that there is sometimes a more or less general infection of the mucous membranes, and I amn quite satisfied that in some cases it reaches the respiratory mucous membrane, affecting the bronchial tubes and smaller bronchi, and sometimes producing asthma. It is common knowledge that articles of food taken into the alimentary canal will produce rashes on the body such as urticaria and erythema, and in the same way some toxins taken with food are absorbed, and quickly produce active changes in the bronchial mucous membrane and asthma, and patients will tell you that such and such an article of food provokes an attack. It is therefore quite a reasonable assumption that toxins absorbed from the nasopharynx, gastric or intestinal mucous membrane, may also affect the respiratory mucous membrane.
A gentleman, aged 52, was sent to me early last year for compressed air treatment for emphysema and bronchial catarrh. Upon investigating his case I found that before any chest symptoms manifested themselves three years ago he was on board a steamer when a number of passengers and he amongst them, had ptomaine poisoning from food. He had a flatulent condition of bowel with distension of the abdomen, and a tendency to constipation. His stomach was normal, and his teeth and gums, but he had a congested condition of the nasal mucous mem-ibrane which he had had for three years. He was given treatment for the nose, and compressed air for his lung condition, but I found that the origo mali was in the colon, and intestinal lavation proved this to be the case, for large quantities of mucus in the ejecta pointed to a chronic catarrhal inflammation. With this treatment he gradually improved, but as a matter of precaution he took another short course before the winter, with the result that he has entirely lost his asthma. I have seen several such cases of asthma associated with colitis, in which there seemed to be a general infection of the mucous tract, but all have had some chronic catarrh in the nasal mucous membrane. From one of the worst of these I made an inquiry only a few days ago, and learn that the patient has only had two slight attacks this winter, since his treatment last September.
We now come to the most common symptoms of alimentary toxcemia, but it will readily be understood that these will depend largely upon the structures affected. I believe the toxins from the intestine have a special affinity for the nerve centres, and although I am quite prepared to admit that neurasthenia is the cause of constipation, the. intestinal wall and reflexes taking on the lethargy common to the neurasthenic condition, yet the bowel stasis increasing bacterial activity, and possibly absorption of toxins, may increase the nervous symptoms of neurasthenia, and also affect the vasomotor centres, bringing about the circulatory changes which are so common in these cases, for there is usually too little blood in the periphery, and too much in the splanchnic area, with a tendency to congested viscera. There is a feeling of a great sense of fatigue, and patients say they always feel tired. Sir Lauder Brunton says, " the Bacillus coli seems to have a special power of producing fatigue toxins, and many people in whose intestines it exists in great abundance suffer from constant weariness and a feeling of fatigue." The skin is usually sallow, and as we may get various skin eruptions, which I have already referred to, from ingested poisons in articles of food, so we may find the toxins of chronic intestinal stasis affect the skin, probably due to their irritation or stimulation of the vasomotor centres, and produce such eruptions as eczema, psoriasis, urticaria and pruritus. The joints may become affected, and I have already incidentally mentioned rheumatoid arthritis. as being produced by infection from the nasopharynx, but the same joint symptoms arise from poisons absorbed from the intestinal mucous membranes, and we know many poisons favour the joints.
In five cases, all women, I have seen purpura in association with intestinal toxaemia. Two of the patients have been the wives of doctors, and one, a neurasthenic case, I have watched for several years. The eruption appears in purple spots, circular in shape as a rule, and they mostly appear on the lower extremities, and on the trunk and upper extremities to a very limited extent. They do not disappear on pressure, and are not raised above the surrounding surface, and usually fade in a few days, leaving a brownish stain. Exertion will bring on an attack. In nearly all these cases there have been mucous colitis and pyorrhoea.
When we corne to the treatment of the condition I think it will be readily conceded that we must remove all the sources of poison whether in the nose or mouth, or those the result of stasis in the stomach or bowel, and it is surprising what can be done if the point or points of infection are localized. For those who can afford it, probably the regime, waters and massage obtainable at a spa are an advantage, but there are those who cannot have this luxury but who can be well treated at home or in hospital by gentle aperients, intestinal lavage and massage. The chief part of treatment in the opening addresses has been that ably advocated by the surgeon, Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, who, whilst showing a very practical acquaintance with the symptoms of toxic absorption, does not invoke the physician's aid. I agree with Dr. Hale White, who wonders if the surgeon is aware of what can be done by medical means, and sometimes with the assistance of vaccines in these cases. Not only does Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, in his contribution, advocate the excision of the colon, or the short circuiting of it, for chronic constipation and colitis, but he suggests it forthis condition when associated with rheumatoid arthritis; but "Is there no balm in Gilead ? Is there no physician there?" IHas medicine lost its healing art, that an organ when unhealthy, either must be removed or put on to a siding as no longer of any use ? I am quite ready to admit that there may be cases of chronic constipation, and one of such was sent to me by a colleague of Mr. Lane in which medical treatment was of little or no avail, and his operation of short circuiting was attended by brilliant results; but this is quite the exception, for I am more and more pleased with the results of spa treatinent in colitis and rheumatoid arthritis.
In the treatment of intestinal stasis, which is the most fertile source of alimentary toxaemia, it is then advisable to resort to intestinal lavation, but if the condition of the mucous membrane is not showing signs of catarrh which the absence of mucus would suggest -this treatment need not be long continued and others adopted. I have for somiie years used in the treatment of these cases, with the best and most encouraging results, 30 oz. of sulphur water, which is an excellent water for lavage at a temperature of 1000 F. This is introduced into the colon through a rectal tube by hydrostatic pressure at a height of 2 ft., and is repeated, for the first injection merely clears away the faeces, whilst the second acts as a bath to the mllucous membrane. An immersion bath of sulphur water follows, which is not only good for the arthritic pains which are common, but also for the skin and general circulation which is usually much disturbed and unbalanced. That the fluid flowing into the bowel does pass through the whole length of the colon by virtue of hydrostatic pressure is easily proved, for when a case in which appendicostomy has been done is injected with fluid coloured with an aniline dye, the latter is seen to come out of the opening in the abdomen. If there is a just reason for pursuing this line of treatment, which the evidence of considerable quantities of mucus would suggest, I usually continue it every second day for some ten or twelve baths, and this is as a rule sufficient to get rid of the mucus. I think it advisable to repeat the treatment once or twice at yearly intervals, but so much depends upon diet, massage, and abdominal exercises as to the bowel regaining its functions. Every year one meets with cases in which this treatment is successful, not only in helping the physician but the surgeon also. There are some cases operated upon for appendicitis in which the symptoms are not entirely relieved by operation, the explanation being that whilst the appendix to the colon, which has been in a condition of chronic catarrh, is removed, the colon is sometimes left in the same catarrhal condition, and it is then that intestinal lavation may be helpful in clearing up the case. I congratulate the Council of this Society in bringing together the great branches of our profession as they have done in this discussion, for with the physician being found ready to co-operate with the bacteriologist and also with the surgeon and dental surgeon when deemed necessary, and the surgeon similarly with the physician, we shall by this combined effort accomplish much more in the future in combating disease than we have in the past.
